
The Dating Younger Women Program: Review Examining Adam Gilad's Controversial Guide Released

SUMMARY: PUABooks.net releases a review of The Dating Younger Women Program a newly launched  
training course for men over 35 who want to live life on their own terms, and experience everything that  
younger women have to offer.

The Dating Younger Women Program - a new home training course for "older" men interested in dating women 
in their twenties and thirties has just been released to the public generating a frenzied buzz of excitement through 
the men's dating advice community, and prompting an in depth review by PUABooks.net's Clint Johnson.

"The subject of older men dating younger women can be a touchy one," says Johnson. "While many older 
women celebrate the so-called 'cougar lifestyle' of dating men decades their junior, many folks are still quick to 
condemn an older guy for doing the same thing. And this societal pressure to date women one's own age isn't the 
only the thing that keeps guys from dating younger either. A lot of 'older' guys feel like they don't stand a chance 
with women in their twenties, and if they do summon up the courage to approach a younger girl they end up 
making mistakes that get them labeled as an 'old creeper'. This is why we were so eager to take a look at Adam 
Gilad's new Dating Younger Women Program. Many of our website visitors are in their late thirties, forties, 
fifties and beyond, and we wanted to see if Gilad's program was something that we could recommend to help 
these guys date the women that they really want."     

Johnson's review explains that the course is available digitally online, allowing customers instant access to the 
entire Dating Younger Women system, as well as a number of bonus trainings from program creator Adam Gilad. 
Johnson says that he was impressed with the course's comprehensive, classy approach to success with younger 
women.

"Gilad has made a name for himself by teaching men how to succeed with women and in life, boldly and 
honestly," says Johnson. "Rather than offering rehashed pick up tactics, he delivers a complete system for 
attracting and intriguing younger women that is based on the integrity of his own real life experiences, his 
clients' success, and the latest scientific research on female attraction. One of the things that impressed us the 
most, that we discussed in our review was that Gilad provided a framework that guys can take and put into 
action right away, without needing to try to figure anything complicated out. For example, the program comes 
with templates for online dating that are specifically designed to attract younger women. All a guy has to do is 
follow the instructions, and that's all there is to it." 

Those wishing to purchase The Dating Younger Women Program, or for more information, click here.

Clint Johnson reviews popular dating guides and self-help programs for men on his website PUABooks.net. 
Johnson's Dating Younger Women Program review is available at the following web address: 
http://puabooks.net/adam-gilads-dating-younger-women-program-review/
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